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Music Students
,Enter
.
. 'Festival
At Local College
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Laney Announces Cas~ For Annual· Senior Play'
J,r. Red .cross Prepares Overs~as Boxes

Singingrund: playing before a

gn-oup of critical judges', twentyseven groUIps from the Pitt-slburg
'.Senior High will try for IhigJh
!honors agmdn this year at the
annual di&'tI'ict Music Fes'tival to bc
held at the Colle,ge in Pittsburg,
April 2, 'Dhe Festival will begin
on Friday, and will lUJst thl'ough
S/aturday.
TwentY-B'even Idlifferent grouPs
and solos will rep~esnt the seniol'
!high. Besidee.' the", Band, o.rehestra,
Ghor'us and Girls Glee Club there
:will lbe ten i'llstr:urn~ntai and vocal
ensembles including a, flute trio,
a' woodwind trio" a bt'as'S quartet,
trombone qU~llrtet, brass ensemlble,
III
e.tring quartet, violin trio,
dUlri'l1et qUartet, the ,girl's double
itriO, and a mixed vocal ensemble,
Instrumental 13'01013 include Bill
!Rohr, tt~omlbonej Jim MitClhell,
;clarinetj Lois 'RmlC Tayl<Yr, flute;
: Roger . Cop'Penbarger,
clUlI'ionet;
· Gussie Rae Rouse, bal'itone; Don
~aldwell, violin; Donna Ros&', vioHn;
and Danny McG~h'e, hass viol.
There will be five vocal sol()s' in
;the ~h'l's division. These include
Mitzi' Har.mon, Jakelen.e Clanton,
Ester, Green, Mary J'ean p.eJ.;man,
· laMI Har.riet King.
The
c'ombined Junior Higih
School lband and 'O'l"Cihee.'trUJ will
· !play andl.the two ch.<?ruses froml the
the junior hi,ghs will ,sing. 'Dhere
will also be several solos from the
/band and orches'tr'aJ of thesfi! ·oS·chools.
_,

\01

Th\omas And Seymour. Take ;Lead
In Three-Act Romantic Comedy
Betsy' Tliomas and Marilyn Seymour wi1l take the leads
as .Emily Kimbrough and Cornelia Skinner in the senior play
"Our Hearts Were Young And Gay." The play under the dir':
ection of Miss Maude Laney is scheduled for Friday ni,ght,
April 23, in the high .s~hool audit'orium at 8 o'clock. '
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'! l"I.nrch 21-Spring is here.
'" 2'3-Bll,nd clinic.
• ,Marclt. 2.t-Photogrllophy Club
,•. meets in th~ visual ed'ucation
• room.
.•
March 25-An Easter worJoe Partin, Pat' B1"ady' officers, and Mrs. Hood, Sponsor
• ship presented for entire
According 'to Mot'll, Hood, Junior
• school by V-Teens; Booster
.
• published.
'Red Cr,o,ss sponsor, 105 overseas
March
26-::-S
•
cho ol dismissed
iboxes had been completed an.<J:
... for Good Frida,y.
tu;med in up to March 16.
"T.he annual will be fin,i'Sihed and ... March 28-EastJCr
Mrs. Hoo'cV!S' sophomore, home• March 81......Developers meet
room 'ranks first with 26 Iboxes 'sent to Oklahoma City f'Or printing • in 'tlhe darkroom. .
by April 1," recently &'balted
while the Hbl~alry coomes' in e.'ecO'lldJ
Marilyn Seytmour, editoT of the >II April 1-Y-Teen meeting;
with 18. As studente.' will recall a Purple and! White.
'" Foolster out.
\
'
" April 2-District' music fesgoal· of this camipaign. PHS'ers
Marilyn also. added tJhat since. '" tival for groups.
have been doing ,31 wonderful job aJPprox~mlaltely 40 days are '1'e~
• A.pril 3-:-Fest~val for sows
quired for 'the work, the annuals
thus fal'," stated Mr&'. Hood.
*
and ensembl~s.
. "I believ'C that we' will 'have at should alnve\ by. the middle of May.
...
... ... ...
least 150 boxes by th,e deadline of
.
.A!pl'il 1; Ihowe~er if all hom:eroOims
would keep up the good work OWl'
gooal could probably be reached',"
she concludoed.
\Wi~son: J~~~Y.".S

Annual To Be Sent
For Printing April 1
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'l'ihe m'ale leads fall to RicltJl,fd
" Slinkman as t>i~k Winter&' and! EdI
"Grandle illS Leo McEvoy. 'Dbe sup~
• porting caslt includes DolY Caldwell
III
as Otis Skinnerj Dorothy Hodge• Mrs. SkinnerjJ3teward!..Tony Pi&to•
","',
.. tonicj M, de li(''Croix -Robert Wirt;
.• Purser - Don Petersonj Steward,. ness - Patrica PoM'lllenterj Admi,. ral .. Masrvilt1l Gilbre!athj Harriet 'St.
• John _Virginia Sullivan; Winifred!
•
• ·Blaugh - Lillian Priodeauxj IM!pe.c• tor .. Shirley, Monroej Therese Mary
• Louise Canny; Mauam;e Eli&'eWanda Wallj and Window Cleaner
_Jimmy Glidewell.
...
...
•
...
...
...
Finis'M. • Green,
principal of·Pitts_
I .
•
• Iburg I Semor
High SchoolJha~ l1'e-

Principa1 F. M. Green
Reports On Meeting

.

Churches Offer y"outh Program·

cently returnedi.from Chicago. whem
b'e attended the 58 Annual Meeting
of the North', centrlil AssociJaJQon
of Colle&-es ·and. Sec'6nda,ry Schools.

Freleigh Tells Story Jack
The ~~tl~' ~',iaste~' ',~~~o~g.~
,
£'\f Y tl.- M
14.
'Novelt'!,..· Comet .,Solo March ~-1~. ~ri:(t,!a~ ~eld 1n, the
.. 9.lJ Jj. ...:k\l;~y~l1!~U~~tl'..- .i, ' " .~. .,li.o,<~.",.-~-; ..lIo.tei-~..Pa-l
.--:~ . ~.
- / -'J
Junio,r.a-,M~~Enter",-, Y-Teen 'Musicians-' . :- . . . . ..Y..,'
"'Dhe Youth for Chl'lst Movement -_..A,s the' O'I.her field rei>resentat.. .this year WM "The 'Expanding
.Essays In Contest
Present
'Program
Ibeg-an wlhen young ~eople, minis- ive, Jack Wilson talked on the Role of .Education in American
('.,
Demoaracy."

Two topics ,have been chos'cn for
this year's' 'Blooster essay ~qntest..
Girls will Wl'ita essays on the
subject "My Ideal Boyfriend" and
/boyS will write essays on the topic
"My Ideal Girlfriend,"
Eac'h year the journalism class
sponso'l's an essay contest and offers
!prizes to the three students who win
fil'St, second, and third place, These
students are also, invited to attend
the annual Booster Banquet which
will be held sometime around the
first of M;ty.
The first place winner will receive a wooden plaque with his
, !llame a,d honor earned stamped on
it. Second and: thi'rd place winners
~ill receive ribbons as their prizes,
. All juniors may ente~' this contest
and 'preference for next year's'
journalism staff positions will be
given to those who participate.
:All entrics will be limited
to a maximum of 500. wordsand es'Slays must be turned in
to the journa.liBImJ room not
Inter than April 13.

Las'£ ThurscLa,y the Music Com- tel'S', and lwymen milt because of
lffi'itteG presented a :progTa'l11, for the neC'<1J for a ,place f{)1' youth
Y-Teens- entitled "Music Aroun.d .... ~ have fun J'n n go() ,I, Chll'l'<"'J'an
l.U
...
Ui
"L
The
1 " n.
,[ h ex, WorId',"
" Membet's' I()f this comI'
a-tmosp'Lare
.L11ail.'l'eII F• re Img
m'lttee sang &'ongs l'epl'esen: ,l'ng -.,
various foreign countries. .
pla~ned. Mr. F'relei,g'h, a represent~
ative of this in'oernational :move..
'
I
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of thc Music Committee.
10Ug. , e was
orn m
Indian, Mr. Freleigh was a minister in Kansas City, Mi&'Souri for
Boys Will Receive Mirrors nine yeal1"s. He began Ihis work
in the Youth for Christ Movement
To Make. Primping Easier
six
or seven years agOo when ihe
At last, the poor boys will no
lead! singing for these meetinge.'.
longer have to comlb their ihair by
" ,At first the n1-eetings were
the shadow method.
, 1 nUlm~
(mtiTely
singing and specta
Mr. Green 'has .!announced that
bel'S," Freleiglh told, "'but a short
he will place an ord'er th:rough the
message was !added later."
BO.'llrd of Education office for two
In the I'Hst two years they Ihave
mitTO'rs tOo be placed in the First
andJ .Third floor' Boys restroomlS'. been in a-PPl'oxim~ely thl'ee hunThi&' is the result of a m~tion by dl'ed schools, They were in Pitts!burg
he Student Council that asked that all last week for nightly meetings
at the Baptist Ohurch. 'Dhe week
this be done. '
betfore
they were in LaWl'ence ~n dl
M[·. Gn'tlJ1 stated that pl'olmLly
~~
from
here
they 'Wil1 go to T oronw,
the next things boys will &ee will Kan, then fi'llally
on to Ne'braska.
be the mirr01'ls'. . .

Youth for 'Ohl'ist, Iinternational
movement, Bath Slpeakere.' aTe form..

Mr., Green S'tatedo that he ibelieved
the most interest~n,g meeting he
er ipIl1stpl'S, Mr. Wilson mentioned attended was a panel discl.liS6ion on
the '(h·
.l'f'
•
K ansae.' C't
f -rom 'W,liat changes l'n present pra....l-;cea
Ice . In
1 y
" I
"'L~
whieth they make these tours.
can be mOOle to make 8'econdalry
If conditions :permit, thee.'e speak- sClhools mOTe effective.
' (1 b Y severaI 0thel'
H e UUIU
_,I.1ed
'
ers, accom'P ame
"
The &'e~ondary teach_
I
mien in the sallle field, will eave ers, one of four groups Olli the
in July fl()r a tl"ip to Europe The ,panel, suggested' that schools' try
ovel'seUJs' pl'ogr:lms will he a ~g.reollit r\:o improve citizenship edrueation
d~al like those' presented locally. and add :requill'E!I(11 studiee.' in hUlIlliaill
'Dhe same theme and punpoe.'e will relations. 'From tJhe vieWlPoint of
be carried. out.
the high school principal, a more
Mr, Wilson. gave a novelty cornet, .pl'actical and usable cum'iculuDJI
sclo ,dJuring the recent 181S'Setl1fbl y ~nd a b~tter cOll'noS'elling service
L the ,n,.I, of "Toby." "Toby is
'Vl't,II
is needed.
tWJ
a HUle PUjplpet monkey which I
"The parent of the high school
found' in a tree near our Soubhel'lJ1l pupil believes more community
home I was only' eight at the time, in'terest e.llould be securred in
I !have always heen f'OndJ of ihim, cational pl'og,rams. From the ·view~
but didn't &tart using him Oon the point of the college ip1"eSident the
cornet until I W.a1S in college," basic skillsi sIhould be e!lljpih;asized
.
concluded Mt'. WiloS'on,
more and increased &tress should
did! luhe be given to the simple, ipersol1illil
The 3-fl'ngered muppet
'~'
fJ"noO'erl'n'g of the instrurment while virtu'esJ such as honesty, self..reli'0
Jack Wilson provided the blowing. ence, and! a seMe of responsibility."

m-

Movie Preference· S'urvey
Students Give Intelligent An·sW'ers ,To Questions
"The iJllovie survey given !first
semes;ter," stated Miss Miillude
Skinner, "showe<ll thorough and'
intelli~ent thinking on the pm of
the students. 'Dhere were very
few silly a'llswers'."
MislJ Skbmer has taken a 'city
wide l8urvey of the movie-;gocrs
and! ibIas really delved into the sub.
ject.
Perhaps some of. the students
would! 'be interes'beidJ in knowing the
ou't'eoane of the.,higth school section
of this SIlll'vey.
Report QuestionS 500
Of t~ 600 students questioned
only 189 of them didn't give sug.
g~tions for the i.mvrovament of
motion pictul'lM. Th88M' individiUalB

on the Wlhole attealdedJ just laS o!ften twice 0'11 Sunday," The extremJe of
as tthose who gave constructive thes'e cases were the few students
who sitniply do not atten.dl IJllX)vies.,
criticisms.
SOime of the students who hi8d One boY' S1aid, "When I feel IikJe
no cOiJllipla~nts said tJhat to them it."
Of the suggestions given most
!pictuI'es were "perfect" j Q!tihel's
,gave' Ireasons fol' not wanting to frequently were COI~ail)ts ~bout
the plot :a{td the story. Some exvoice their opinion,
,
"It is quite l8,pparent," Miss wmples' of these were "more sur~
Skill1ner voiced, "that Ihiglh school ,prise 'emdings j" "Cut the love
students select tJhoeir:,m?vies' instead stuffj" "Make love stories amdl
CYf merely going to have something other kinds more a:eal."
Some 'Makc Suggestions
to do."
One ibright little chap Wlrote,
Students Attend Regularly
The '8,ve1'll1ge attendlBllJCe of the "Run t~m' backWla'l"ds," and anstudents IWiho gave OOl'lStructive other wants, "M.ore women, wine,
eri'ti~ism was between one 'anrl: two songs', a'lld abQlVe all omone womem."
~'ting and scenery COi11lhined
shows a W1eel<.· Two high 6'Chool
boys, ~owever, insisted that tJhey rate second on rtihe list CYf CO'mlat1l6nded, "Six times a W100k and! !plain~: Some wanted', "More well

Board Of Ed. To Ha'Ve

Gridiron Resodded

"No, W1e'l"8 not .pl"nting a garden, just resoddi'l1g' the folYbball
smiled
Superintendent
fie!d,';
known act:Joirs," amdl others wanted, Lowell A. ~l wihen 'asked' about
"Better acting and less advertisl- the pr~sent upheayal of dirt .in
mg." <>me artistic sool stated, "Be Hutchinson Field.
m.ore . careful of ~ing and! cos~
Stated
Superlindent
tumes."
"'DhiE.. step . has been' neceeIt seems the' Igeneral opinion sary fOr some time now as t118 field
calls for'more comedy and iJlllU8icals is coan'Pletly flat when it should
and less tragedy. 'Dba girls w"re have a twelve inch croW1lli in the
definitely a·gaiD8t crime 'PietuXe8 mdddle to in&'I1re d'l'ainage.
Wlhdle the Iboys wEl!l"e opposed to
"Also, sima top dirt was moved
miuslhy love a'lld sex4ippeal. A few !from the east end! to thQ west to
eXlpl'es8oo t1Jhe d:e'8ire for more oor- level the field', tlh.e grass wO'lll't grow
red historical 'Plots and settingu..' on the east. A&' soon &61 the weather
Higlh s'chool students. in glE!aleral ~rmdts,
the
ground! will be
are odemwnding realism in their guoaded, rolledl, and! sodded with ber~
enterbainment as well as in evf!J:t'Y mwla is\l'8'Ss.1f.
"
day life. WitJh this type of thinJ(Labor IIl.nQ equi}llment for tlb8
i.ng the citizens Jl)f the future eihould job have 'been provided by G
be betroer able to face the problema Ne'l.tels of Pittsburg Midway Co-'1
of their world.
00•. , .
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THE BOOSTER

Honesty Denotes
Bunnies-No,'W Symbolize' Rebirth of Life High Moral Trust

Throug,'h The Mine

Frill -

What pictures are evoked
by the mention of .Ea:ster ?
Stupid-looking 'but rather nice
Easter bunnies and gaudy
eggs such as no hen ever saw?
This isn't your picture of 'the
holiday? You have a more solemn view of the season? Prayer books and satin lilies? Very
commendable, of course, but
this view, in common with the
other, can be overdone.
In the ancient world where
Easter ,got its name tl!e day
was celebrated as a time of
.rebirth, a time of new beginnings after the death of the
ol~ order represented by the
dying Winter. This theme was
carried over into the death
and rebirth of the Man from

I

Galilee. Somehow th~ hol~day
in the modern world has acquired a musty air of solemnity which tends to dampen

Daffy Hat Styles
Dazzle Female Eye

Human Nature Takes Fling,.

People Exhibit Easte'r ~Oddities

'TIhere is .notbinJg, yes &'ir notJh-

hmi, like Easter to bring a person's
real personality into view-horrible
thou~ht. Female or otherwjse, none
can Il'esist this chance to dazzle all
on lookers-Dazzle is an understlate;nent; some disable the eye
permanently.
\Although the men occasi<Ynally
get daring with a striped! tie and
a new pair ·of 'dog-holders', it's the
girls Who really .put 'On the s·how.
Especially intriguing alje the head
gear.
Hats iirequently indicate the
wearer's personality although 8
"sissy sailor" doesn't necessarily
mean the OW1ller is lW timid "g()'b"whoever heard of such, anyway?
. Fat..{)ops-pleasingly, padded! lad.
ies invariably wear bonnets-to
make them look demure, no d·ouht.
They only succeed in making themselves look pleasingl{ ",padded"er"
The timid type us-ualiy turns up in •
Something !daring like d. belanie,
while the dashing can be told a mile
off.with v.adous concoctions of flow.
ers, ri'bbons, and' veiling. Th~ severe
type 'Will sport something feminine
like a snap brim panama while the
clinging vine type usually wears
a clingilng vine It's :possible!
So rememlber:
If Olli 'Easter, you are bored,
, Watch the hats.
For something cold, or something
torrid. Watch the hats.
Warmng., though, don't watch too
much, Or y~u'll go ba1s.
l
By One Who I{nows
.. Moe: Did you heaT' about ~he
moron who &'aid he WlliS: going to be'
a vital111in?
J1oe: Yes, he saw. .ru sign that said
Vitamin B-1.
.
TilE UOOSTEIt
fubllshed by the Journalism and Printing classes of the Pittsburg Senior High
Sc~ool.
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any gaiety inspired by the season. Why, if the day is to be a
symbol of the return to life,
must it have about it an utmo-'
sphere of a turning to death'l
the Eastertide apAs
proaches and you see the first
seasonal bunny remember and
tell him if he dosen't know itthat he is really· a symbol of
tlie renaissance of life. Have
Dad remember it as he shells
out $18.95 for a few feathers
and some veil. It's only a symbol and has a deeper significance, It's a season for laughter but don't let her see you
laughing when she's wearing
the chape'au and rememberhurrah for Easter!
Marvin Gilbreath

Easter comes but once a year, 1~~W'I1 Easter mgg Yellow. Then
as the old saying goes. Celebration when the day of cel~bration comes
of this annual event is as varied' as around they "aren't."
Here Comes Rip Van Winkle
the dates it falls on.
Of course there is the proverbial
Some people spend all of their
availlllble bank account, and some Rip Van Winkle who arrives at
that isn't. available upon clothes, church late, sees everybody dressed
'and other Ibeautiful rainment After up and asks, "What's' going on' togelting "dolled" up in the late&t day?"
Last of .all, in number, and far
fashi'ons, including 'birds-nest hats
as big as a Mexican sombrero or aI/art, are those goodl people who
something as stupid, these people go to chiuTch not. to show off, but to
either "high-tail" it out to. join in o.~serve Easter as it should be. All
the Easter parade or sit in a \place in all for variety·, show, and rein church w:he·re they can be '110- ligious worship, stick around' for
Easter.
ticed'.
Easter Offer,s Variet~
Then there are people who cele- Fugiti~e
brate Easter just as they celebrate
any: other Sunday...:-by· going to
church in the same old! clothes,
"I'm a wonly lil wabbit in an
sitting in the same pew, and shakEaster
egg patch." Yes, that's all I
ing hands" with the same people.
am!
I
work
and I slave and try to"
Or there are those who. stay in bed,
surprise
those
little "angel" brfts
as usual, read .the £:unny: papers,
who.
know,they'll
·get Easter eggs
turn o'Ver and go back to sleep.
.anywaY'
and
what
do I get? Noth
Then there are the' poor "fools,"
ing!!
'who ,because the.y. get Frid!ay and
Thats right! They dQn't even' be&aturdaY' off, go out and paint the
liev~ in me! Can you imagine?
'W~ After ·all the years I've literally
kno'Cked my.self out with those
"blasted" Easter eggs. And I mean
,Q~
B~ knocked' myself out-I always jug_
Ah-h-h! It's SPRING! And' it's gle them.
time for .a YOUing man's fancy to Let's Be Serious
turn to thoughts 'bf LOVE.
Now, let's be serious. Be a sport
Poor lads! 'I\hey!ve nothing to do
and l,ook at my side of it. Sure,
but sit and wait fo.r this malady
you're in high school, one of those
to creep up Ion them like a cat in
who
say ~'Bah, the're just '.ad'n"L'
the dark.
.
,
no Easter Bunny." If that's what
~ll winter ',boys have whistled you think, you still have something
and called to girls who never to. learn Mr. High Brow.
fluttered an eyelash, but NOW the
It hllippened like ·this. ·A l,ong
tables are turned.
time. ago' someone had the idea of
I'll a sudden chiange of the weathgiving decorated' eggs to the little
er that "whistle..'bait" seems to
kiodid'ie&' for Easter. The orily .~l'o'b.
have taken on some added appeal.
lem was getting someone to deWolves Go Ga.Ga
I
liver them. First of all it seemed
No longer do. these wolves receive
--that the moth~rs and dads were the
cold stares in answer to a long
IO'gical ones. Objection prevented
drawn out whistle. mstead', they!re
this foel.\ause their l\ttle ..angels
given a "come hither" look that
might find out and then they would
has them all ga-ga.
not be surprised!.
The unanimous cry of PHS boys
I'll Deliver Eggs
,
who have already begun to jaIl prey
As you can readily guess, I was
to this disease is, "As' if Leap Year
the .hapless victim who fell prey to
'\'(asn't enough. Now they have to
this task. Probably long after
spring this Spring thing on us. 'A
y'Ou'rQ gone, I'll still ibe ho'pping
decent bachelor doesn't have a
around d'elivering ,Easter eggs and
chance."

Honesty is a'S old as ml3lnldlld its·elf. Throughlout the ages men'
'have proved their .honesty by theiit'
'Various 'acts. HO!,\e5lt;y is defined
by Webster a5' tJhat quality of fadr·
'I1.e~s a:nd st1'aighltforwaooll1Jess
of
oonolllct ,and, ,speec.h.
. The stO'l'Y is told of a boy who
was guilty of persistent pilfering
around the school. One' pay he
found obis' coat ·had disllippeared
from his locket.
Boy Confesses Crimes
Thereafter the tQ10k a different
outlook on theft. The minute· lhe
found 'h:ims'elf the victim of anO'lhers diS'l"egmll"<lJ for iho'l\IeBty, a
,new lignt daW'l1ed on his mi!nd. He
went to his principal; voluntarily
confesslCd the Wl'ongs, ·he ilIad com\mitted 'and promised there WiOuld
~l:l no repletition - a' promise which
he faithfully kept.
.'
. MT'. Huffman xell3ltes thlat once
when h~. gave students, their grade
averages, one student pointed! out
!tlO himi that his grade /Was ten
points too 'h~~h.
Ulst Articles Turned'. / in
St\ldents ha,ve also turned in to
him' billfolds. con.taining mo~ey,
'pens', - a ring, andl several other
valuables.
'R'ecently~some boys were scuffliJng in the ball land aecide~tly
broke out a pane of ·glass·. l'hiey
l1"eportedJ this to Mr. Huffman and
then went to the office and! offered!
to paty for the da,mages.
"Life. i,s' full of eXllimples of honesty if you .take time to look al1'ound," concludes Mr. Hufflman.

Frpm Easter Egg Patch

Laments Low 'On-The-Job' 'Morale

MCiM(4.lI)anC4/

Sp!UHt;·

trying to make children happy.
Don't get me wrong, I'm; no.t
complaining, for I do enjoY' seeing
the happy faces of children when
find! that first 'Easter egg on Eas·
tel' morning. But there is one thing
y,ou can '<10 for me. When you $row
u'p and have children, for my sake,
tell them about me, make them believe in me.
I won't be a lonely lil wahbit
in an Easter egg Ipaooh, call1se I'll
be happy if I know that all of you
a're backing '~me and that all little
~p'arlings will
be surprised and
hapPY' on Easter mo.rning.

Two Classes Meet
In Mighty Jack Tilt
Fintel vs Nation ! !
It must be the effects of
sprin.g fever that broug1hi on
the new sport which has invaded Miss Fintel's andl Mr.
Nation's home rooms. The other
day Louis ROJ1l\lmzi was aaugiht
practicing on his jacks technique in the cafeteria line. Up·
on inquiry, Louis declllired that
he was practicing for the jacks
tournament which was scheduled between Miss Fintel's first
hour and Mr. Nation's first
lhoUil'. Incident'lllly, Louis is in
Miss Fintel's first hour trig.
onometry class; so filtey are exp~ted to produce stiff competi·
tion for Mr. Nations mighty
government class.

The Strip Pit;
Ima Digger
Wantedi: "tux" apvroxinnJaltely
the right size. Signe~: ·Ronald
Brown. RoruaJd was finally able to
get a "tux" to play wi.tb! the TriState' Band alt. HolidlQ.y Inn. However, the "tux," 'b,eing too large,
hald to tbe tigthtened' in the back
with a 1nfl'ge safety pi'llrcreating
.
th:at new look

Surprising, Isn't It?
While putting one ear to the
ground 'With the hope of catch.
ing a few sly tid-bits of information, Ima came upon this.
choice declaration from Mr•
Cline's second hour chemistry
qlass. Tihte ld~ss.cusBoon Was
centered around the topic of.
carbon dioxide and its varied.
uses.
Jack Ross, junior lad, SUll'-:
prisingly became intensely· in•
terested' in the uses of carbon
dioxide as a leavening agent.'
He even. came to t'he point,
where he sug~stedJ the revolutionary idea that he had seen
the time when "doughnuts had
'holes in 'em."· Editor's note:.
!You're Inot kidding now are'
you Jack?

Oh, Frankie

,

"Frankie" doesn't have anything
on the Wichita University Sym.
pho.ny when it comes to swoonie
tUlnes. Wihen applause IbIbught
,
the conductor, Mi' ROOOrtsOin hack
to the stage, he aimounced! that as
an enchore the orchestta would
plaY' a polka. The intrigllling word
"polka" must have definitelY' sent
sophomore lass, Jeannie Harris,
for S1he uttered the "Frankie I
love you," shriek in the midst
of the anti&'ipatory silence.
The joke of t!be siltuation ()ccured
w~hen Mr. Robertson turnedl a delicate shade of green amd lliS'Sured
the audience and Jeannie Harris
that the polka was not 'Of the "Beer'
Barrel" type.

Wearin' 0' Th' Gr.een
. That "new look" is certainly catching. Its bas even show·
ed its effects on the male
sp~ies. Commemorating. that
famouS; Irislt holiday, St. Pat·
rick's Day, ""mlmy Glidewell
was seen "wear'in'- 0' th' green"
by spofiting 6 beautiful kelly.
green Gibson Girl bow around!
his neck.

Now We Know!
l shot an arl'OW into the· air
It fell to. earth r know not where,

No wonder our paper is S() full of
errors!
(Taken from the "ink spots" in
the print shop.)

Yea Purple! Yea White!
ACcol'ding to' one of aur cheerleaders. the :band members yelled
harder and louder at the Pittsburg
vs. Arkansas City game last week
than all the stud~nts at any previous game.
. ·Thanks goes to all tJh.e loyJil~
rooters who got to go Ito Topeka
and: also to those IWiho stood! behind
the team at hoone by thei'!' na!diQ6.
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Enster Problems
.P'eat Coal-Just A Miner
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